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AII. STR A( A' 
Itic pciformuncc of the nut ion's highways highly uliccts the nation's cconomy. tic 
pcrfi)rmuncc of moots and highways urc intcr-rclatcd with various cconomic 
nctivitics. the tictcriorution of lurvcmcnt matcriuls will Icad to high nmintcnancc 
costs. the challcttging conditions that pu vcmcnt imitcrials arc cxlxscd to in 
Mulaysin dcntunds more rcscurch in this ticldf ot'civil cnginccring. 
In rcccnt ycurti, rescurdt in this urea hus fix; u+ctl nuºrc un thc nictluxis of' treating 
paving mixtures. This study is Iix: uscd Oil thc hitumimous mixtures. I1ir hurtx)tic of 
this stud) is to scc thc currchttiun Ixtwccn the cllccts of wutcr und thr trcutmcnt 
mcthtxls on bituminous mixtures. 
Marshall I'ropcrtics lest wits conducted on fivc (5) sunplcs with hinder contents of 
"1.50°, S°°, 5,5° 0°o anti h. 5°e to obtain the Optimum ltitunu"n ('ontcnl (()It('). 111C 
(lit' obtained was 5.11%. 'three (t) samples with the same hinder contents of 
5.2 1%. and varying filler compositions of 4% Ordinary Portland ('cmcnt O VC). 2% 
OI't' and ? °° Ilydrated I ime (III. ) amt '1% III were prepared. Moisture 
Susccptihilitý I cst %s: as conducted) on those samples to . rc how water atlcets the 
Marshall Prop emirs of cuch sample. Flic Immersion Index for each sunplc was 
determined to wcc how the varying tiller composition aflcets the resistance of each 
sample toward% the cheat of water. 
I) to obtaincd %huwcd that watcr cnu+cd it dccrca. c in stubilit) and stilliic%%. and an 
incrrn. c in flow. IIowcvcr, %amplc% with "$0- III %huwcd the grcatc-. t rcsirtuntc to 
the ctlcct of watcr. IiºIlowcd by %amplc% with '( )I'(' and 'Oo III 
It can be cuncludcd matt this 'study flint the reimancc of hitumittuur mixturc% with 
the 111 . filler 
. better than that containing O PC filler. 
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I. 1SI l)h' Alil3ltI-VIA'1'It)Nti 
A('%% Asphaltic ('uncrctc Wctiriiih 
AS I N1 Aincrican 1micty ul'tcstinp. Mutcriuls 
Its British tilUUUlrrnls 
Hl Ii) drutca I. imc 
II Immcnlun Inacx 
JKK Jahutan Kcrju Kaya 
01h, ( )ptimum Iiitumcn ('untcnt 
011(' Onlinur) I'urtlunll ('cmcnt 
VI'll Void. I illcd with Ititumcn 
VT7N Vuidti in Tutul Mix 
ix 
('11A1''1'F. K I 
I N'I'It( )I)1 I( I'1( )N 
1.1 Background 
ýtaluy, iu', nurd , ), tcm is cxtcn, ivc and is unrurip, thc lnc, t in n, ia. It cuvcr, a 
rli, tur><c uf' h 1,445 kin. I Irc total immix r of' vchiclc,, rcy. i, tcrcd at the cnrl of 19'N) 
%%a, atxºut 5' nrillion. hnlºruvcnrcnv. in road intra, tructurc mid cxtcii%ive road 
nctworf, couhlcd with incrra, r, in IxºIºtrlation anll incunrc Irvcl, had rc%tl1tc(I ill 1111 
in;; rcu, c in thc u%%nc: r, hilr ufnnºtur vchic lc,. In I')93, thcrc %%crc 5A million motor 
vchiclc, uf «hirh ; K. 6°° wcrc motorcar,, 5"1.9°n rrnNurcvclr% and h. h"n gtxKl, 
vchiclc,. Ihi, incrca, cd by 50.5"n tu reach K. I million motor vchiclc, in I997, %+ith 
mulurr)clc, accllnntinp. fiºr 51°n tºf'the total, 1611ººweil bv motorcrr, "lt)"n and goods 
%chiclc, 7°°. 1 tic nunnccr u1'motor vrhiclc+ hrr IN Ix: r, un,, whirl Is ; Ill intlicator of 
the tluality of' litc of the Ixºhulalion, incrcu, cr) from '7.6 in 199 1 to 17.6 in I997. (I1 
Mutaysitl hus till cNuuturial ilinultc, l~ivinp, it it tctlrnl and wct tvcuthcr dur to 
it, proximity to the rcluator. Iemlxraturt"s in the Irnvltuuls r, ln}: r ixtwcen 'r)"(' 
tS" l during the c1uy tuld '01' -. )" (' at nighl, drlx-ndinE; on thc amount it rainfall 
and utnlight. On an nvrrngc, MaLly%ia receive, about h heur% of wnshinr cach day 
with loud I'mmatilrtty mrusiunully Iradinl; tu rainlilll. fhrrr are twu numxxm 
wind, that influrncr thr rninfilll at dil'l0rnt intrrvals of the vcar. fhr tiouthmrst 
MUnscxm u+uull) tx; 4un I><twrcn May till ticl)lcmhcr, hrinl; iu}; rainfall to the 
c%r. trrn side if l'enirt. ular Muluvsia. On the utilrr hmnd, the N1ºrthrust Monwxm 
start. ('mm Nuvcmttrr and laa, till Mardi, brining hcuvy rainfall to arcus on tltr cust 
. idr ot' 1'rnin. ular Muhty. itt, stich as htmnlan, and Iturnru (tiahah und Sarawak), A. 
this mun,. xin wind i. lutrticularly . tnm}:, it uflcn hrin}. " hrttvy rain to the wc+l sidr 
of I'cnin. ular Malay. iu u, wrll during this Ixrioxl, Ilucvrvrr, Ihe daylinlr is usually 
warttt and sunny, ith hcavy raitº, mil) ix; rurrinl, c in thc cvrninf; s unwurd, 121 
i 
1'iKurr I. 1: Iutul Il: uni; iII in MaIuy, ia lor Ihr Murnth (1) Ma) 't)u`! 
Ku1nIA ullcct% thy hcrtiºnnuncc of utihhult huvcmcnt,. I Iic conaant intnt%iun of 
%atcr on and "nMi thc a. hatt Imvcmcnt% can cautic uccclcratcd wcakcninF. ot' ruud. 
throughout thy countr), hcncc Wrca. inE; thc Iili%h; ut ul'thc nation', highwuvy. 
1.2 Problem ltutcmcnt 
Ifituntcn is a vi. cuuv liquid or solitl, block or brown in colour and hu, adhcsivc 
Ixorcrticy. It i% u mi%. turc of natural hyrogcnouti hydrººcarlxnº+ mid their nowitictallic 
Jkrivnti%c% liitumctt is usually dcrivcd I'ronº hctrokum crudc by uJktillution 
Ixtºcc», 
A tvplCa) pavcnfcnt Clqlyhtý uf. cvcra) laycrs. Two u1'thc rrru+t imlx)rtunt hfym arc 
thc top t«u laycr,; tl>r wcarinp . urüfcc and intcrnu"rliatc, Iruut hrarinp. IaNcr, Ruth of 
thc. c laycr, utili/c a+pluflt hirnlcr to hirnl aggrcgatc trºpcthcr I'm it mivturc that 
. u+tainti applica hufJ% and maintaiii% rlurahility. 
2 
N varing Surfart 
1.4llld (Mql'lilt t. i11C1 
%ullgc»dc 
Knu 
Figure 1.2: 1 u)m ul'A%hhall 1'zrvrmrnt 
Mor. turc is hic major cnvironmcntal condition that advcr. cly aflcct% ayphnlt 
CtHkYCtc quality awl primarily rcuitt% in Ixmd . trcny. th dcgradation. Moi. turc 
damabc i% cau. cd hy tli. trc"" mcchwri. m. induccd hy thc prc. cncc or infiltration of 
moi, turc and manilc. t% it. clf in it phcnomcnon rclcrrcd to ; r. . trippinp.. whcrc tic 
asphalt hirxkr i.. trihpcd from thc a}; grcgatc. 
In ººrJcr it, Nith. tand inrrca. ing trulliC 1440% und thc cilcitti that cumc %%ith thC 
: hallcnl; inE cn-wunnicnlal cuWitiýim, i, imlxºrtant thist rr. rarrh ººn hituntrn 
nºtxlilkation and trvaUncnt i. %onduitcd 141 i. omc out %%1111 new mcthuxl% of 




Aims of this . tut) are a% t*0lluw%: 
1) Tu , lud) the ellrct% of water on the Marshall I'rulxrtie, ul Ilituminuu. Mix 
I)c. iº; n A('1ti'14, 
') fu +tucl) thc ctlcc"Iivcnc%% of ( )rdinan I'urtIunct ('rnºrnt (( )I'(') in rr(lucin, 
thy c1lc%t% of walcr on thy Marshall I'rulxrtirti ul Ililuminuu. Mix Ik. ikn 
A(µ'I-1. 
Iu titudý thc cllcctiYcncti% ul II<<Irutrd I. imc (III. ) in rccltit: ing thc cllcrtti of 
%ciUer un the MnNhull I'nýlxrtirý ul lütuminuuý Mix Ik%ign A('N'14. 
4) Iu nºahc cumharixm Ixtwccn thy rllcc"livcnc+> uI ()I'(' tuul III. ºa alhlitivc% 
for Imvcntiun ufwutcr crºnagc in Ilituminuuv Mix I)c%i}rn A( 'VI' I"1. 
1.4 lcopc of tiludý 
I hc x'uhc ul this stud) is %U111111.111/cil : I% the 1,0110%% 111P.: 
I) Preparation of unlrc: ºtcº1 ; rml trcutcrl uunplcs ut' Bituminous Mix I)csipm 
-ACA 1-t, 
2) Implcnºcntutiun of I'cnctrutiun Ist and tiulleninp Point fcst for Ilituttºcn 
t cyting. 
t) Implcnicntnliun of tilºccitic Gravity 'Icst for detcrminntiun of N'alcr 
: 1h. orptiun for t>oth tinc and cruusc ug); ref; ººIcs, 
a) Implcmcntatiun of Marshall I'rupcrtics V v%1 lor rlctcruiinutiun of Optinuun 
llitumcn l'untcnt. 
SI Implcmcntutiun ut'Muisturc tiusecptihility test, 
0) t)ctcnniruUiun of Inuncrsiun luº! c-\ Iur dutu cumluºriti<ºn und unºrlysis. 
.1 
('11Ai''IIA4 
I . I'1' F. I2 A'1' UI2E 12FIV I F. W 
2.1 1 rcntmrnt ý1cthýK1. 
Itic 1x111dhn1; hct%%ccn u%phalt , lud ug}; rcgatc is U primur) churactcri+tic that 
inllucncc, thC intcgrity of thc Iuºcmcnt. I o%% of 1mdinp. rc. ult% in howcrcd 
pcrturnuukc. I1ºcrc arc thrm ciuuuctcri. tic. %%liich cuntrihutc tUlcurkl% tuºvrnºcnt 
+trcngth Iº1: 
I. ('uhc. ivc rca%tancc o1 lJic hintlcr 
2, Adhc%ivc hind txt%%ccn thc hindcr and the upgrcgutc 
t. Aggrcgutc intcrhKh und hic frictional rc%i. ttuicc hctwcctt uggrcgutc luirticlc% 
A numhcr o) dülcrcnt mcthuKls havc hcctt uscd to strcnE; thcn thc adhcsion oi asphalt 
to agSrcgatc and to (rnscr the luivemcnt's prolxnsitN to strip from thc intrusion of 
mui%turc, IlcloH arc fWitc of thc mcthiKls thut have Ixvn uscd I ºj; 
I Addition oI dis Innc, h)dnºtcd Iimc or onlinan I'oftl". nltl ccmcnt to the tins 
as fillcry 
I nuc tilurrý trcaUucnl of thc aL; grcf; utc+ 
Ititumcn hrcc4mtinE; uf'thc al; t; rcgatc. 
t( : uclul +clcctiun of'uggrcE; utc. ºninE; -, Ixc ial nºincral fillcr% or not allo%ink 
h)Jrohhilic ak; Urcgalc. 
w a. hiný ýK hknýlinb of agkrcFutcs 
6 Adklilion of chcnºical iurti-titrihhinE; aF; cnt+ 
11 
2.2 Filler Tý lx. 
Filler. cull he u%cd a, additive mutcrial in bituminous mixitircs it) improve the 
pcrliºntutncc of puvcntcnt and to minintüc tli%trc%% title to traffic loading and 
environmental conditions. Vor thi% rc%curch, two t)lx: % of' Tillm arc used, which ore 
hýdrutcd Iintc and ordinary Portland cement (C)I't'). It is cxlxctctt that the 
incorlxºration of thew tillers into the mix will reduce damage to %prcintcn due to 
intnt. iun u1' moivturc. 
2.2.1 Hýdrxtcd Lime 
II)dratcJ Iimc (('u(()H): º i% prix1uccJ tfunº thc hcalinp, tit' Iimc. lunc or calcium 
cartxmatc to rrmuvc cartxºn diuxitlc. I'hc re. idual calcium uxidc% tire alxº known a. 
Nuicklirnc. A cuntrullca amuunl uI walcr is addcd tu Corm calcium hydnºxiac to 
improvc the handling churactcri. tic% of' (Iuicklimc. 'Ihi. cumhinatiun of' quicklimc 
arxl v. atcr i% rctrrrcd tu a. hýdralcd Iinºc. 
ltcluw i% itk cNuatiun Ior thc chcmical rcactiun hctwccn quickIinic (('al )) and watcr 
(iI_l)), which prtxlucc% hydrated Iimc (('w(>II), ) and gcncratc+ hcat: 
( akrunr l)ýidc º N'atcr ('ulýium Ilýýlruýiýlr + Ilcut 
1('al)} º ýIl, u} - ý('a(t)1i1, } 
Additim of Iimc cun. titucnt tu thc ul; t; rcgulc curric, an intcntiun to impruvc hic 
bond hctwccn tlrc agUrcgatc and hitunrcn. I iydralcd lirnc i% it (it' limc 
and Natcr, I'rcvluu. mndic. havc . howl) that mhlitiun, ul, thc nuxlc, l unuºunt of 
r4Nnmcrcial h}dratcd Iimc (tl, t° . '"o h) wciphtl arc unc (if tlrc mum rccugni/cd 
Nay% to prcvcnt anti-, tripping of hilunrinuu, paving mimurcti, 
ý 
Table 2.1: l'hcmicul I'rulxrticti of I Iýdrutcº1 I. imc 1.11 
It I'Al' tiunºc I ('rrlcrunr lh"JrºrJt. 
('Ati Numlx: r 
! 11ulcmlar I urnntla 
Molar Nia%% 
l; r: ulin}: 
Al, qvararkc 
I )cn. itý 
tilcltinp Point 
Soluhilitý in 11 atrr 
suluhilUý I quilihrium 
Ila. iý itý 
Iýl I 
/. U). h2_0 
( (l(I )lll 
'a 11(1. ( >; mol 
111",, lr%c Own 1) 11111 mººº 
ºrlºilr /º(rnv/rº" or. c(tluuº'lr. %% liquid 
/ , t; (-fºt 
l 
(AUlitl) 
S/? "( . 
(I /. 4S ý. /llll (-fit 
"Vx lll ý 
12 U I2 i 
IlvJratcc) limc Ita% thc uhiIitN to control wiUcr %cn. itivitN : uui to act a% un anti- 
. tripping agcnt it) inhibit mui, turc dumapc. I imc act% u% im activr lillcr, anti-oxidant 
and a+ an additi%r in hituminuu+ mixturr,. 
tor pn% ctncnt. I 11: 
I hr. r mr. "hmiutis rrratr . rvrrioI Ixnrlitx 
I. It ttct% p. mincrul Iillcr, aillrning thc w-phult hinºIcr. 
I. 
It impmvcs rc. i. tnncc to fracture l; nn%ih at low tcntlx rttturc%. 
It litwrahl) altcv. uxidutiun Iºinctic% und intcruct+ with hnKluct% ufuxidutiun 
it, rcdik"c thcir dclctcriou+ ctl'cct.. 
ý. It altcr-, thc pla%tic prulºcrtic% tit clay linc% to inilºruvc nuºkturc . tuhilit) and 
durAhilih 
. 
It "htwcy thc Ixºtcntial oI : i. Iºhult lu dctiºrm at high tcmlxraturcs, c%pcciulty 
during it% carte Iilc ýýhcn it iitu%t %ux"cptihlc to ruttiitk. 
7 
2.3.2 ()ydinar% Portland ('rmrnt 
Portland icnrcnt is hic must iuurnwn t)l)c ul irincnt in gcncrul ii-, r around thc 
%%orld, hccausc it is a lutsir ingrcdicnt in cuncrctc, mortar, stucco and mint non- 
spccialtr grout. It is a linc IxnWdrr hnxluccd hN F; rimlin}t Portland ccmcnt clinl. cr 
(morc than 'x)°6), a linritcd : urrount ofcnlcium sulliuc Which crnttrols thc sct timc, 
and up tu S°° minor constitucnts (us ullowcd h) various stundurds). 101 
'I'm 111C 2.2: 1 YpWa) Cumtitucnt-. ui ( )I'i' 101 
( 'nnyx, uºul 1 /'i"rr, "N! h1" . 
ilim ("") 
l'akium ( ho. k (l'a( )) 01 b7 
Sili. ým t hi. lc ltii(>. ) 
ý It) - 23 
Alur1r1111Urr1 t hi. lc (Al, (), ) 2.5 -0 
Icm: (hi. lcllca), ) 0-0 
I Sullatc 1.5 4,5 
ý ------ 
Ot't is tlcrivcd trtºnt thc Cumhustiun of' Iimr+tunc mid clay at it vcr) high 
tcnºpcraturc, in the rutºI; c ul' IaOO 16)0"('. It ctºn Ix: tºscºt as nºincrnl tillcr with 
aspltalt hintkr in tlc.,, ihIc (utvcntcnt, I)uc tu its tinc paºrticlc siic, it Caul till thc voids 
in aV}rcgatcs, rcualting in a viscous nºnstiC sNstcnº. Ihc prink-111: 11 cumtitucnts of, 
OI'(arc impounds of' Iimc, irutº, siliCaº tutt) tºluminaº. With thcse i unºIx)sitiuns, 
hitumirt<)us ntixturc% containing ( )I't' is lintnºI to hc murc resistant to . tril'I'ink. I71 
h>4url>, ºratiýat of ( tl'C into hituntcn was found tu rc0ult in it low cun0i01cncy hinacr 
a ith highcr prrtctratiun. Iuwcr wºflcninp. point tcn11ºcraturr und viw"u0ity cuntrarrd 
to ººthcr filkm %uwh as h)Jratcd Iin1c, f1y 1101, li111c0tunc and silt, (tcJ 
N 
2.3 Iiltiifl'ti% %Irchunirtns in IlimhNm x 
2.3.1 Stripping and Ru%cling 
Mrihhul}; in a+hhall luwciiiciit% i% defined as the di+hluccmcnl uI : 1%Ithtllt l'c111ct1t 111111 
lrum ul; grrl; atc wrlitcc, h) wutcr. ltrihlmn}: that mcur% im Ihr ulrlhcr u1'a Ilawlnrnt 
i% rrlcrrrd tu as ravrlinE. Itarclin}; is the %%curinl!. awa) ul the a%1111alt lulvenlrnt 
. url'ucc cau. cd hý the di, kxll; ing ut'uggrcgutc% due tu %trihhing. 
F'Igurr .. 1: Stripping at Ilottoan ot' 1 IoIc 
Stripping call mcur duc tu nulm cau+c% includinp. imhnx: r material . clcctiom, Ixx)r 
nuxturc dc. il; rt and con+tructiun, and the hrc. cncc of wutcr in thc mixturc or 
pavcmcnt laycr`. 
Ihcrc arc litc primary ntcihanian+ tlutl cithcr act in(livi(IunlI. N ººr Iººgcthcr to cau. c 
thy dcNºndirtl; of a. plutlt from nggrc}ratc, liºIlu%ýcd h. S %Irippinp. ºº1 u. phull 
pavcmcnt, I1tc tttrclutni. m. arc 191; 
I 
I)ct: khnrcnt, whirh i. thc +cparatiººn cau. cd b) %ato of 111C 
the aggrcvntc without any vi+ua) hrcaiº in 111c nýlºhalt Iilm 
I)i, placctticnt, wltidr rc. ult% Irºmr thc intrumun uI %%atct to Ihc a"rcgatc 
. urtskc thruu}th a hrcak in the a. phatl film ººr through Ihc film it+clt 
Stxºtuancvºu+ cnutwun, Nhi: h i+ thc liºrmatiun if it invcrtca rcvcr. ihlc 
cmul. iun at t1>r ngstrckntc. 
1) 
4. I'urr hresurc, which i% thc incrcatird hrc»urc cauticd bý circulation of 
tr: yphcd watcr thruugh thc %uül %tructurc of the afýfýrc}ýalr. 
II)drauIic , uurin}t, which , xcur, on . urlircc cuur. c. Ixcau. c of a 
cumhrrwun icmion cyclc caux"d hN the interaction tit tirc hrc+%urr %%ith 
. uriaic water 
2.3.2 F'atigur Cracking 
I attguc cricking i% considered a major structural distress ul (1: rvcrncnls and i+ 
a hard-asx><iated distress nrcchwtisnt. I atiguc cracking is a chain of intcrcunncctcd 
cracks caused h) failure of asphalt s rLtcc or stahiliicd haw under c>clü traffic 
loading. -Bottom-up" cracking ikgins at the hottunt of the asphalt strrlla"c where the 
tensile stress or strain is highest under the whccl load. Ilic cracking then prupagatcs 
upwarck tu«ard the stirlacc where longitudinal cracks aplxar. I ongitudinal cracks 
run lutralicl to the lutvcntcnt, % ccntcrlinc and arc indicative of the h ginning of 
t'atiguc cracking Due to repetitive loading the cracks connect and develop it pattern 
that rescnthlcs the skin Iutttcnt on an alligator and is termed "alligator cracking". In 
the ca%c of thick patcmcnts, the cracks ma) prupagatc at the surface and migrate 
do%%n%%ards %%hich is referred to tt% " Ioj)'down" cracking. I. ýcrssivr or %c%crc 
alligator cracking can lead to Ix'Ihulcs Potholes occur when there: is a hole left alter 
intcrctutrtcctcd cracks create it small piece of pttvcntcnl that is broken 1'rom tile 
pavcrncnt surtacc. Potholes mna also he formed during lrccic-thaw cycling or 
Iýwalircd disurtcgratiurt .% akin the hiluminuus lutvcrrrcnt 141) cu. 
I. Igurc Z. 1: Pk it lit llc IIt ýni 1 . 11 IF tic (I ilk ýin} 
I() 
t alikuc crachinp. rx"CUr. duc it, a Iu. % of . Irnctur, r) . uplxwt. Muititurc h: r% an cllrct un 
the +tructurc ut thc p: rvcment in twu Ix»>ihlc kx"aliUn.: at the tiuhgr. 1c or hu. e 
laycr, % and %cithin thc cunrpactcd hituminuu, layer. I tic . uhp. radc or ha. c lu. rrs can 
Iutic . uplwt duc to lxxrr drain: ºl; c and clurinp. tic thawinp. prtwcw Stripping ma) 
ix: cur a% it rc. ult of high tcn. ilc: . trc.. c% in the ix)ttum tit the hituminuuti laýcr. Ihc 
. tripped arcir %%ill not pruvidc ruºy . uplwrt w the clli"clivc cumpactcil hitunºinuu. 
Iaycr thichnc.. i% clccrca. ctl. I urthcr, latiguc cracliny. alluw% nuri. turc infiltration, 
%. hich can Ic: a1 to further tI, unar. c and the unu"t ul'uthcr (li. lrc.. merhani. m.. 
:. 3.3't'brrmal Cracking 
Ihcrriial craclur}: Is nul . 1ssýýci: Ucd ºvith I(uulinp, . 111d uccurs (lue tu Iucº tcmlxraturc 
+hrinlcabc or h: udcning tit the cumpactcd bituminous mixturc. fhc ch; tnF. c in 
tcm{xraturc rcurlts in c)clic stresscs and str. 1ins that cuuu Iuny. itudin. 1I and 
transvcru craclinp. at the asphalt surlirce. I ramvcrsc cracks arc Ix rlx ndicular to the 
pavcmcnt's ccntcrlinc. ('langes in the muislurc slate in an ushh: dl mixture hasc a 
%igniticant imluºct on kow-tcrn{xr; Uurc prolxrtics tit' the asphalt ntixIures. I [ills, 
nwislurc musl IiLcIý 1110 haw an imhact on the thcrnral-cracling. lxrliºrnruncc (ºl 
asphalt pavcrnent. 
Figure 2.3: 1 hrtnrai ( i. Irküip. 
ii 
2.3.4 I'crmuncnl I)cfurmuli(m und Rutliii 
I'cnnancnt deliºrntution occurs in the Iºaventcnl lavers or strhgradc as it rc. ult of 
conwlidation or movement of the materials due to traffic loads. I'crnumcnt 
dclorntation m: titr. h itsclf u. dchressions in the lutvemcnt. Rutting is thc 
dchression of thc surtiuc (if thc Iuºventcnl in thc whccI Iutlhs. Rutting is caused hý 
inadcyuatc contluutiort (i. c. t(X) Io%% or high ; III void contcnt) or nto%cmcnt of thc 
h: wcmcnt Iaýcr. und can also ººecur duc to plastic flow tit asphalt in hot or %wakcned 
cundition.. I. o%s of udhcsivc aunt cohcsivc strength %% ithin the asphalt mixture duc to 
inoisturc can facilitate hcrm: mcnt movcmcnt under traffic loading. 
Figure . A: Il uttinp 
I: 
<'IIAI" UFIt 3 
M 1: '1'11( )1)( )1. ( )(: Y 
3.1 l . aMoralor) Anah. i% Prwms 
I tic pn><cdurc of thc IulxtfiUur) %%rakti i% illu. Irutcd in I igurc i. I, 
3.2 'Material i'rr1ºurution 
I he tullo%ink arc the matcrial, that arc u%cd Ii)r this rrscarch: 
I chic 3.1: Summary of Matcrialk I J%cd I hruukhout Rcwart"h 
Vaurrvtll 
( 1ri1111tC 
ti 1II. 1Arx! 
OrJillurr I'1ºrtIi111/1 ('cmcnt 1( )I't') 
II l%aratr. l I mir IIII. ) 
l, raac 80 1 lN) liitumcn 
liulc" 
('uunc AE; grcgutc 
Vinc Aggrcgutc 
Mincrul I illci 
Mincrul I illci, Adtfitivc 
1lindcr 
l 1w aggrrLatr gradation Ior all samplrs prcluirriI throughout this rrsrarch is 
A('1A'I-I tianjplrs arv Ixrpurcd in uiiunl: mrr with thr tiUuulttn) tipcritirutiun I'm 
itiw. 1 1A urhs puhlishrtl hý luhutun Kola it (JhIt l(JKI(/tiI'1/I')KK). (IU1 
I; 
( hcrall, 24 +umhIc. %%crc hrchurcd throughout thm rc. carch, I1tc foIluwnp. tahlc 
+ummurwc% thc tNI'c' of hituniinuu, ,: nhlcs that wcrc hrclutrctl: 
Table 3.2: tiunun: sr) ol ti: umhlrs I'rrharrtl 
tiaml'Ic I%, IV Ilintk r 
tiumhcr j l'untrnt l°ý) I( um1x)%itiun 
i 4. S 
1°°ý 
i° °( )Iý( 
I hruuFýht nit Itr. rur<h 
I'urywnc ' ()u: mtit\ 
I )rtrrmincUiun II 
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Mur, hull I c+litt} ul I intrculcd 
yruttl, lc 
1 
( )Jwinnun llrtunicn ( l+ntcnl 
1 
1 
I 1'rrlxrnrliun oI I rrulril unul 
r-. 
1 Intrrutc. l Sant111c al ( )I+limum 
Ilituntcn ('untcnt 
\ 
Mul+luýý- tiu". ý rI+U1ýtGl1 I rýl 
ý 
Mao Analr. l+ 
ý 




1.3 AggrrXalr Timing 
In \1: II: Iý siu, the ap. r. rcv.: ttcs usca in bituminous mixtures must IiIIIun% thc 
rctIuircntcnts lixcd hý JKK. I ur this rcsc: urh, the af; grcgate trsts cunducicil %ccrc thc 
Sic %c AIUtlýsis wtc) tilxc iIic (jItIý it) mid Watcr Ahsorptiun I c. t. 
3.3.1 1k%c Aaaly+i. i 
tiic,. c Analr. i% ill' aE: }: rc}atc% ka tcst runductcd to dctcrnainc the lurrliclc wc 
ai. lrilxrtion ui' linc anrd cuarw arpp. regatc%. I hc Irarrliclc tiiic dititrihutiom of' 
agUrcgatc1 i% un imlx)rt: rnl data as it is it par-aunctcr rctluircJ to drtc: rminc thc 
important 1)rupcrtic% of it hilutttittuu, rrrixturr mich r. Ixrrurtrhilit), %tuhility, 
durahilit), MIMIC.., tatilquc rcaaancc mid wurl. ahilill. I hc prachºliun . lxciticiUiºIns 
tor hituminou, nlimurr% rccluirccl it grain . i/c cliarihutilm that ill pruviclc SI clcn`r 
alxl +trtN1E; mitturc. I hc main purlx,. c ut' cuncluctinl; tiicvc Anal). i% I. tu obtain a 
grain . 1/c lll. tflhutkm CufvC (Or is granular Ini11Cr1t1l. 
I hc nhlwrntm that wcrc u. cd I*()r dry . icvc umilý tii. imIutlc: 
(1) Sic%c. m-ah varivu. , iic+. tarting from 17. Snuu to p: ui 
lii) Mc1cvhanical tiicvc 1halýcr 
Iiül llalullCC Nlth thc a44uraCy 
Ihc pnKcdurr. tW dry . icvc anuly+i. urc u. 10I1uw,: 
1ý 1I 1w +icvc-, wrrc arrungo. l in onlcr ol'Jcv'rcu. inl; . iic of uhcning 11nºm toll In 
tumom on thy tiicvc . hulºcr, 
Iii) Ihc aggrcEutc wcrc hlurcd ori the toh. icvc and +icvinp. wu% aurtcd, 
(iii) Agyrcleatc% that huvc hccn . icvcd wcrc rcluirntcil urruntinp. it) thc +üc, 




Fi{; urr . 1.2 tiic% c tih; ºIccr 
3.3.2 Spccitic (; ra%ih and Watcr Ahm)rption Text 
shc: i1i: ( iravil) I c+t i% at tca : umlU: ll"tl to ntcamurc thc tlcn. itý of nkF: rcgntc% in 
tNdcr to dctcrntinc it.. rccili: gravily, %khi: h i% it ntca. urrmcnt of it% rclativc %ccight 
it, antcr, til, ccili: (iravil) t'Or': uar, c and tinr ap, E: rrE: atrý Na% dctcrrttinctl +rlutrstcl). 
('i*ar`c n"rcgntry arc thc n}; grcgatc% that : uc rctainctl im hic "1.711mnt , icvr %%hilc 
linr nggrcj; atcr arc thus that lut+%cd thc 4.75mnt +icvc. 
i ýkaýc . ýk}" , "º't'gtflCtf 
Ihc aMxºrntu. %#. crc uticll to dctcrntinc. %pccilir gravity arc; 
lýi lialanýr, hK It %huuld IX: aCtmfalr to U. S IM tic uunplr «riE: ht 
lii) 1: unplc rýýntainrr 
liiiºWutcr tauik 
1 md. 7Stttm . irvr +itr 
17 
(tic prºx: cdurc for determining specific gravity is us the lollowiut.: 
(1) the uggrcgutcs were weighed dual washed so that then are clcauº from 
dust, 
(ii) I he aggrcgutcs wcrc soaked in water for 2.1 hours. 
(iii) After 24 hours, the aggrcgutcs were placed in it haslet in water and 
its weight wus recorded while submerged in water fort minutes. This 
rnuss was rceorded u. A. 
(is) the aggrcgatcs were dried with it damp ti eh until it as satunited 
surlace dry and is lhen weighed again. Ibis mass as recorded as It. 
(s) the aggregates wert dricd in an oven for '"1 hours at II l) a S" (', 
(vi) the uggrcgatcs wcrc cºxºIcd at room temperature and wcrc weighed 
again. Ibis mass was recorded as (', 
(%it) the hull specific gravity and water ab%orption of course aggrcgales 
was calculated using the data recorded alxºvc. 
Fiw A}; }, rrplr% 
I by apparatus arc: 
(i) I'rcnumetcr 
(ii) Ilalanec having thc capacit). of' Ikg with the accunw) 411'0,1 1: 
(iii) Mould in it lurm ul Irutitum of comc with the liºIluwing dimrtt%iun: 40 
t 3nn intcrnal tliamctcr tit lhc top, SO i tmm intcrnal diameter at the 
tkNtum and 75 t lnun in hcibht 
(iv) Iamprr wcil; hittg WO t IS g having it tint circular lacc mm in 
diamctrr 
I hc pnx: c. Alurr% arr; 
li) A'. tillcd p)cnuuictcr wa, wcikhcd and recordcd a. A. 
Iii) lhc watcr wa+ juuucd awn) until ihc Iýscnuntctcr i. Irll to niwmt onc" 
Nuurtcr lillcd, Atxºut i(K) g linc apprckutc wu+ uddcd in and . Itaf, cn 
wcll tu Uct rid tit air, 
IN 
(iii) Again, the p)cnuntctcr is lillcd ssith water until the original lcvcl of 
thrcc-tluartcrs of' its vulumc. I he p)cnumetcr wits wcighctf and 
rccordcd its ii, 
(iv) I he al grcgutcs sere dried in an uvcn until the aggregate achieve is 
constant sscight. Ibis mass was rccurtkd as ('. 
Is) the a}: }; rcp. ttc% sere miwtl ssith ss: ttcr until the aggrcgatcs stuck 
together. I hers, the cone test was lx: rturmetl, I l' atxntt unc-thirst of the 
uggrcga tc slumps atlter ? light drops of' taiit; r alwut i mm utxtve 
the top surtitcc of' the tinc uggrcg: ttc, the ag); rcgutc is saturated 
surlacc tlr). 'Ihc weight of utturutctt surlitcc dry aggregate was 
wcighcd and rccurtfcd to 1). 
(vi) %pccitic gravity and water absorption for fine iig rcgatcs was 
tktcrmincd using the data rcrurtlctf aixwe. 
3.4 Ititumra Testing 
1 %su of Utc most cotttntott bitumen Icsts arc the I'cnctrutiun 'I cst and Sollcning Point 
I cm, both of which indircctly mcusurc the viscosity of it umtplc of bitumen. I he 
sºkosit) of a fluid slows down its ability to Ilow and is it lutrliculttr significance at 
high temperature when the ability of the bitumen to be sprayed onto or mica with 
aggregate material is of great signilieunrc. I he results from these Iw, º tests cnuhlc 
the engineer to predict the temperature neecssary to obtain the fluidity required in 
the misturc for cfl'eet within the luwcntent. 
3.4.1 Ncactrntiua Tcst 
I'cttctratiaat I c`t I; ivcy an cntpirical ntcmurcmcnt , ºI thc cunsktcncy of it ntatcrial, 
itttlicatct) hy tltc tli. tattrc is %tandard ncctlIc +ink% inlu that nttttcrial undcr it 
prcx rihcd Iiuttlink and tintc. 
Ilw aIiparatu% uyca «crc; 




1 iý 1W.; Itcr Bath 
(vºI hcnnumctcr 
Iýiº I iminp. (kvicc 
Iýill Ilcutcr 
I tic IxtKcaurc tu cumluct I'cnctraliun I cm i.: 
(i) lumhlc% eire Inquired in cuntuincrs cmuctly it-, rptcilicd (AtiIM I)5- 
97) and placed in a%sutcr hath at the Iºrercrittd tcmpt nrturc Iur I to 
I, S hour-, tic lore the tc%t. 
(ii) For normal tcrts the hrcci. cly dintcttriuncd ncedle, loaded tu IIN) t 
l). Oi );, is brought it) the . urlia"c of the %Itcimcn at right aiiglc%, 
allowed tu ptnctrutr the hiluntcn for ýt I), ) s, m-hilr thc Icmptraturc 
of U>< rptcimcn is ntaintuincd at 'S t U. I 'A'. I tic Itnctrutiun is 
mcaurrcd in I'l N(I III N-1). I mm). 
(ü) Mulºc at Icusl Ihrcc dctrrminutiuns on the . Itcimcn. A'Irin nccdlc is 
uscd for ra'h dctcrnºinuliun. In making rrltat dctrrminutiuns, . tart 
cuch %rith the up ul [tic nccdlc at leust 11) nun Irurtt the ridc of Ow 
cuntuincr and at ka". t 10 tom aputrt. 
l-illurc 3.3: Nrnrtnmirtrr 
20 
. 
1.4.2 SAIftrnint; 1'uint Trrt 
Ihc Sºttcnink Point I ctit i, used to mcatiurc thc tiuwchtihilit) of blown u. hhaIt to 
tcmlxraturc clumgc, h) dctcrmininp. thc tcnilxruturc at «hich thc mutcrial %%ill hoc 
adcNuatcls u)ticncd to ulloN a%ttuulurd hall to sink through it. 
11ic apparatu, nccdcd arc: 
(i1 Kinp, + 
(ii1 li; ttic I'I; ttc 
tilccl tutll+ %% ith tl. Smnt in tliAntclcr, ccuh wcip. hinr. 1. so ! Il, llt g 
(iý 1 I. iquitl Ilutlt 
(e) Kin}ý hultlcr 
1ýi1 IIaII huitlc 
1ý u1I hcrtnuntctcr 
I tic pnxcdurc IiN cundtktinp. tiultcning I'uint I r. t i., 
Ii1 tipccinºcn. arc prclutrcd in prci: i. cly dimcnauncd bra.. rirºl!.. and 
maintaincd at a tcmhcraturc tit nut Ic. % than II) "(' hcluw tic c. \hcctcd 
uºtlcninl; Ix+int for at Ica. l tl) minutcs hctotc hic tc. t. 
(ü1 I tic rinl;. and a.. cnºhIy, and t%iu 1-gill hcarinp, arc placcd in it liquid 
hattº Iillcd tu a dcplh u) los ºI min mid thc whulc a.. cmhl) i% 
maintained at is tcnºpcraturc ill' S1 I"(' ('m IS ntinutc. (I rc. ttl} 
txºilcd di. tillcd watcr i% u. cd tut hitumcn with it uottcninp uni tit KU 
"(' or Wuw, and layccrittc is u. cd for u)Itcnink point l; rctttcr than KO 
(iü) :1 ýº, < mm . tccl hull hcarinl; Cwci}: hinp 3,5{) º I), Iºs Fº i. irntrrcd in 
cach pct imcn and hcat i. Own appl icd tit Ihc ix ahcr to rai. c tttc 
tctttpcralurc by iº I), S "C pcr minutc 
(tý) I1tc tcnºI>rraturc at which cuch hilumcn . pccimcn Iuuihc% t1ºc ha. c 
platc i% rt: curdcd to thc ncarc. t 0' "c' 
1 
i 




Cu dc%il; n a hituntinuu. ºnivturc, ag}; rcpulc týlºc., ag}! rcgutc gradation und hiluntcn 
I; radc Ita%r to hc chu. cn to dctcrntinc lhc hiluntcn runtcnt Much WiII ulºtintüc lhc 
cn}ºnccruig prupcrtic. in rcluliun to thc dc. irctl Ixhuviur in . crvirc. Mar. hull Miv 
I)c. I}; n i% unc tncthºxl ul tlc. iP. ninp. it hituminuus mi\furc. I ruin fhc Mar. hall 
I'rt><vrtºc. Ic. t, Ow Optunum Ilindcr ('untcnt (()It(') for thc hifuntinuu% ntmurc i. 
dctcrmincd along Willi it.. tahility and flow 
/I 
Figure 3.5: N1ur%haII I rtit -1IlImu: Uuti 
3.6 Nlui"lurc tiu"ccplihility lcYt 
111C ahlccti%c of conducting it Maistarr Suscchtihilit> I cst is to %cc lit thc 
! b1artilatll Nrupcrtics al' hituntinaus slxcimcns I1ucluatc dttc ta the cllct Is iI' wutcr. 
1 bc apparatus u. ctl wcrc: 
(i) %'atcr Ilath 
(ii) ihcrnwtnctcr 
Oll) I Icatct 
(i%) Mar. hall I c+t Ahharatu+ 
1 Tac Ixºk: cJurc foIln%ca whcn cnnºlu: tinp. thi, tc, t wa,: 
I Ihrcc ( 1) hitunainuu, , eamplc, %% ith afiflrrcnl fillcr rºattl>, º, itiºm, %%rrc 
prcparc. l 
:, Marauall pnºpcrtic% uf'carh uunplc wcrc uhtaincal. 
3. I. awh wmplc wa. intmcr. cd in walcr Im '"I hours at 6111 
4 Mar. hall prupcrtic. uf'ca4h uamplr aflcr immcr, ion \%crc ººhlaincal, 
I 
('ilA l''1'F It 4 
ItI SIll. 'I'S ANI) I)IS('1ISSI()N 
4.1 Ititumrn 1'r, tink 
4.1.1 Standard I'rnc"tratiun Tr%t 
1'ahlr 4.1: Itc". ult% oI 'Stniid; ird 
I'l"Ill"t1lltloll I r. t 
I cmhcr. rlurc : ý"( 
tiamhlc ( ýclcrmin: rtiun I 
xx 0, 
11 xý, lNl 
I. 4 uý1: I1111 KI itttr: ý+rrýmýl. 
I MCI III Inal It'll 
Rh, II }U6. UII 




I ahlc 4I prc"cnt. the Tutu uhtaincºl from thc Standard Iºrnetraliun I c. t coniluwtcd 
on twºº (fradk }i0- I tNl Ititumcn +: rurlºIrý. I hrcc Ix)int. wcrc . clcclcd rºn ctk"h .: unplc, 
and tc. t. %. erc k: undu. "tcd un ikºth umrplr. Iiºr each Ikºint. I hr Ik, int% urc Iºxtrtcil nul 
Ic. % than 10 rtun Irvm the +hic of the 4: 4111taincr : uul not Ic. % than 10 mnr : rp: rrl. Ihc 
, clectiun ººI thc Iwºint. in thi. munncr wn% to cnurrc accuracy rºl thr rc. ult% uhtaincaa. 
Kc+ult, ha%c . hu%%n that the (xnrtratiun ýalur% lot urihlr% A and It aic X6.07 and 
Ný (K) rc. pcctivrI), which arc grralrr than NO, and do not cm-rrul II) Ihr 
ulilicrct><c% hclwrcn lhr tIrlrrminnlium ullul nut rUrr(I lour (Ilti '1)(º(º, hill "1') I')KI 
"licnctruliun of Ititununou% Alatrriuk"). In inc i(u", ion, thr ( irarlr KIº/I(N) Ititnmrn 
pa.. ctil the lc+t and can tic u. rul throughout this 
14 
a. I. 2 Ring and Ball tioftcning Point I cyt 
Table 4.2: (tc. ult% of Ring-and-Il, ill tiultcninp. Point I c`t 
Mall I 1"l1 
:ý "1ý7.11 
ti "sx. ý 
111111 2 I"('1 
4K. 7 
4 7.9 
Mr: ui ("(') 
"3? t. y 
4141 
I able 4' , hu«, the reuilt% of thc I(inF; -; unt-ItuII tiullc"ninp. Point I c%t cunductcd on 
t%. u ( ; radc S(bI(x) Itituuicn kunhlrý. 1)11141 uhttrincd . huw% that Ihc +utlcninl; lurint 
% aluc% for . anrhlc. A und It arc -Ill. ') "(' and "I! {. I "l' rc%lxctivch, %chich arc nuorc 
than 4S"(' and Ic%% than i'"('. Ihc diltrrcnce, Ixt%%ccn the tcrnlxraturc% of hull I 
and hull ' tot Kith .; unhlc+ did not c\cccd I"('. With that, it can IV colicludcd 111.11 
the (; rAdc I(U hitumcn c: ur hc: u. cd thruuE: huul Ihi, rcticarch. 
4.2 Aggregate T"ling 
4.2.1 lpccitic (: rasil) and Water Almorplion Tr-41 
I, i inc Agýrct; atcý 
1 able j.. l: lictiult, of N'Ixc ilic (Iruvit) I c+l for I iuc Aggrcpatc+ 
I r. t 
%ta.. of uituratcd %urfucc dry uunhlc in stir 
%1a. % of %c»cl cuntainin}, uuul+lc sind Iillcil %%ith mmtcr 
%14+. it %cacl tillc. l %% ith «utcr ()III) 
%1a.. oI own-dr) --amhlc in uir 
1'artivlc ckn"iq on an uvcn"drictl 
ha. i. 
v 























'. AI ? fill 
23 
t'artirlc dcn. itN on u%uturutcJ and 
. urtiwc-. trica tuni% 
pparcnt particlc dcmitN 
N atrr atvwptiun 1°6 ut'drv miss. ) 
2. ('tmrnc Agl; rcgutc% 
A 
( cY C) 
D 
0 (! i -- C) 













Nla.. of wturutcd . urfircc"dr) uunhlc in air . "1 
, 1a+% tit %c. uI cuntaining uunhIc and I1IIcll «ith ý%utcr Il 
%1a++ of . c+. cl tillcd %% ith «utcr omlý 
Mu., % ol own-Jr) uunhlc in air 
: /ý 
i f'articly dcn. itý ýºn an ýýýrn-ýlrirýl 
t+ýýi+ 
i 
Nartick &n. ity on a wluratca and 













Apparcnt partirlr Jrn+itý !) , 
1,11 



















N: IICf Ah.., f11Uu11 to o u) 




°O ll, hl% 0.020.0 
the data ubtaincd'1hu%. that the %utcr uh>urlºtiun valuc% for hxºth line and ioarsc 
aj}rcl; atc% arc IINcr ttuur 2%, 
4.3 Mar. ball 1'roprrlir. Tr. t 
4.3.1 I'rrparatioa of I iatrratrd tiampkw with I)iRrrrnt Ilindrr ('untrntn 
I i%c .., unplc% ý%crc Iºrclxºrcd %%ith thc lidlun%inl; %Ixcilicatioit%: 
1. MI\turC wcil; ht. 12(l) p 
' AgUrcgatc I>pc and ( inulinp.: Wcli"( ir: ulcd ( inuºitc 
Iablc 4.5: W01-(; rutlctl (; runitc A}; }; rckutc Mi\ tilx"i. "itirutiun ( I01 
1}; }rrk, ilr /º/t /'c ri c lll hº 11 rýýýhl (°ý l 
( tuu+c Al; yrrt; atc 70 
1 uw AgyrrEatc 20 
1 Okr 4 
L 
tiic--c "hakingt as dunc to . c{uirutc the dillcicnt akg; rer. utc . üc.. Ihe currcct 
gtnxlatum Na% oMaiucd by Hci}; hinr. thc ugI; reg; utc% retuincd on cacti . icvc hcli)rr 
putting; it Into Ow miv 111c fni'% dc+ig; natimi u+cd lm Ihi. %tmIy i% thc Al'M' Ia as 
dc.. rnccd in the 1KK Manual, 1II)) 
lablc 4.6: WcII (iraJatioar I im it, Iur A. hhaItw c'unvrctc u1 I)Ix" Al A1'I4 (I111 




20 l) mm 
14 umm 
Pert -C-111 hn+rny /h If"rlylbt I". l 
IINI 
27 
RU 4) ti 
I0,0 nun 
S. 1) 111111 
1, i5 ntnt 




Ililumcn (; rudk: 80/ I lNl 








Ihc hllllkr oulltcnt+ tor cuch %amplc arc 4.5"u. 6.0*.. and 6. 
$*. 
rcyýcctiýrlý Ihr Mur, hull 1'rupcriic% Ic. t i-, rundurtcd to obtain the vuluc% ill thy 
10lluN inb Mur. hul) prupcrtic. (ur ctk h+umplc: 
II ýcn. itý 
=, titahilih 
Vuij. I illctl "ith Ilituntcn (VI 11) 
4 VuiJ. III Iotal Mi, % (V I M) 
i. 110%% 
b tititlnc, + 
Ihc I)cn. ity, stability, VI it iuul VI M%. crc ohtuincd Im thc dctcrminutiom 411 hic 
Optimum lütxkr ('untcnt (()Ill'), %%hcrca% thc I low and ltillnc.. wcrc ohtnincd for 
the %crilicutionul thc Oltl'. 
'M 
4.1.: 1)etc rniination of Olitimum IIin(Icr ('ontcoo t (()R(') 
Iahlr 4.7: Ikmitý ul I1nlrr; Uctl ti: urrlrlr., at val. iuu. IIindrr ('unlCntti 
i/lakk"r (ruria (y Cnr 











, s". s, 







lihtdrt ( 'unlrnl (0/41) 
I, f. '. I 
I ahlc 41 Jx, %. % thc rkn. ity tit cokh . amhlc uhürincrl hy cnnrluctinp. Mar-hall 
I c+tinl;. Ilu «orrrlutiun hctwccn rlcn. ity arnl hinrlcr crmlcnl i. iltu. tratcr) in I ikurc 
41 %tarting tnºm 4.5°ö hindcr crucnt, hic rlcn. ity incrca. c% until it rcachc% it hculr 
%aluc 411 2.0 1 l9icmI at S. 75ý,  hinrlcr cuntcnt, hctmc it rtccrcu. c.. 
'y 
I uhlr 4. H: titahilil} of l InlrratrtI ti; uupIr. at Variuu, 






















Figurr 4.2: ( frahh oI'tituhilit) vrrsus Iiindrr ('untrnt 
.y .1". 
Mulde. ( ottlrttl l'/. º 




I ahlc 4 K, lx, w, the . tahilit) ul cach +atnhlc. fhc coarclatiun hrtwccn aahilitý and 
hi. ndcr «mtcnt i% illu. tratcd in I Wirr a', titartinp. from 4.5°6 hindcr crmtcnt, thy 
aahi. Irtý utirra. c% until it rcachr% a pcttk valuc u1 I. 11l0 kg tit 4. K5°, b hindcr crmtcnt, 
hcfiK+r it dcýcrca+c+. 
I0 
Fable 4.9: VIA ul' IIntrrutrd tiumlºIr%ul Vnriuu. Ilintlrr ('ºmtrntti 
RnAb'r ( 'unlc"nl ("., / !I /'/t ("., l 
-3. S h! {. 0 
S, 0 7 4.1 
{S. ý 79.8 
' e,. u 99.1 








a 4 .. 
Itlndrr 1 'onirnl 1'/. 1 
6 ý. 6 7 
IahIc Aº) QtuN+ thc VI It ul carlº `: uººI'Ic I tic cºirrclist iºuº hctNCCn VI It unºI hinºIcr 
curttcnt i+ illu+tratcd in I i}; urc 4. t, hp. urc "1, i+hº»v+ that thc VI It ini rra+c+ ++ilh 
hindcr cººntcnt, but w ith dccrca+inp. ratc. 
I nblc 4.10: VIM of Untrcalcd Xiuhlr% at Varior% Ilimlcr ('untcnt% 
f f1Hk%rr ('arUrn! I"o 1 TSl Ow 
1 
asIa. 7 
ý s, o (I º. K 
'It 112. K 
(I 1) 












RlUUler l 'onlCnl (%) 
b b'. 1 
I ahlc 4 10 tihuw. thc VIM of cuch uunplc. Flic corrclutiun Ix"twccn VI Ni and 
hirxlcr rontcnt i% illu, trutctl in I ikurc 4. "3. I ipurc "I. a %hu%%% that thc VI MtIccrru"cý 
%,. ith hirxkr runtcnt, but %% ith iIcrrru. ing rntc, 
I'uhlc 4.11: VaIuc. tor Iktcrntinatiun ul Ohtinuim Bi ndcr Conto it 
l )pNmium 11, u 'lkJ/I /'rupgvYlCs 'uN1c'n1 1"o 
,_- \1axunum I)cn. itý 5.75 
,- -- -- \1a, tunum titahility I. 1iS 
Mc. lkun VI It 
WJiun VI \1 i, tl(1 
I ahlr 4.1 1 prr. cnt% thc %aluc% of hinder l'tºntcnt uhtainctl a1 nmximum ilcnp'tly. 
rna%imum . I4hilih, mcditui VI It aniI mcclifm VIM. I hc ()I1l' i. dclcrminc(I a+ thc 
1ººIIºº% m1! 




I it We 4.12: 1 Iu« ut't)ntrr: nrt I s: unhlrti at Vsiriou% Iiinctrr ('untrnt% 






I I"'/, m" Irnml 
0').! 
+ 














a ", 4 7 f. 
f. 4 
Itlndrr ( 'onlrni 1'/0) 
I ahlc 4 1' . huwti thr Ih 1% ul'ruch uunhlr. I iir currrlist iun hrtwrrn lit 1%N und hinirr 
c; cattcnt i. illu. tratcd in Vigurr 4. S. hpurc "1. > , how. that Iluw incrcuw% with hindcr 
coaricnt, but with dccrcarink ratc. 
II 
table 4.13: Slifinc. % oft lntrcatcd Samples at Various Iiindcr ('unlcnt% 




ý ik 1 



















ltlnllrt Content 1'/. ) 
I abic 411 . tH) % the %IiIInc uI cach ,: unIAc I he rurrclutiun I ct%%'ccn %tiltnc%% nntt 
hirxkr content i. illu+trutctl in t ipurc "1 b. I ipurc "1.6 %hu%% that %titlnc%% tlccrca. c% 
ýý ith hindcr craucnt, but with dkcrva+ing rate. 
4.3.3 1'rrpurxtiua of Unirrutrd lumplr at Optimum Itindrr ('onirnt for 
%'crifkntioa 
1n untrcatctl kunlºIc %%ilh Ilse ti: rnºc Iillcr cuntrnl and upgrrgutc prnºItrtiun ºti 
Ixcruuw, but thl% tonic, thc hinder omtcnt k at it ti ºº1ºtinuuiº valuc, which iti ý: I°o, 
14 
1 tºr fcrtlicatiun, %1a1,1al) I c. tittp. i, cuntturtctt (III Ihr .. tnthlc tu ººhtititt it. I Iu. s and 
%titlnc.. Iltc"c . alttc" arc thcn cumlutrctl t. ith thc valucti of I tut% mid titilhnc%% at 
A ? I". hirttkr iuntcnt a% hlutictl un I igurc "I. S and I Wurc "I. h. 'Ihc vatuc% nuttchcYl 
and tltc . amlºIc {ýa. rrtl thc vcrilitatiun Iºnºt"c%, s. 
4.4 Mui"tncc lusrclºtibilit) '1'cýt 
4.4. I I'rrparalioa of Crralyd 1antplr. 
Ihrcc týlºc, it +: uttltlc% %%crc pn-liarcd %%ith `. 'I°. hintlcr t"untcnl. Ihc utitihlc. 
dttlcr m lcrtn, ul lillCt t urnlxº, itiun. I hc rurrclatitm Ix"t%vccn trcaUncnt intcn, itN und 
lilkt q: t>tnptilitut tor cvcr) utnthic i, hrc, cntcd in fahlc 4, I 4, 
I ablc 4.14: I illcr ('ºanlxº%itiun ul"AII tiantlºIc I) Ix-% 
Jº/rr /Nr Irrnu U/ /rr", rrrr, rl Filler ( 
l, tlrnrl"I 
I ntrcatca 4°ö O VC " 
%1"kk14tcl) I rcatcd ? °ý OI'( " and '°-, I IýºIraºtcd Iimc 
I IrglrlN I rcatcd "3°o I lydrrttcd I imc 
4.4.2 Iktrrmination of Mar+hall I'rolwrtirr Ix fore and after Water Immersion 
%Iav-hail I c. 11111; %%a. <<Nºclui tccl un all uunhlc% hcturr and allcr immci%mg Ilion in 
Nntcr at tA"(' IiN '4 hcuuv I tic rc. uIt. arc as thc IiýIIuN'1np, 





I Io% (iflm) 

















I ahlc 4. I b: Mür%11ulI I'rulx rtic% uI Samples ullcr V1'. rtcr Inuncr%iun 
ýt. iý . t,. ltt I 
tn0 
 )i'( 
'I ýu0 c ýtýc' :, ý, ý) 
, "I, 
1'rupcrt ic, 1II. 
%tahilitN (4) 11'1) I 1"1' 
1 luH lmunº '. '7 2,2h 






I ahlc 4 I" and I ahlc 4,16 show that %%atcr inunrrsiººn dccrca+c% the Stahilit). 
incrra. c% the I (ººw and dccrca%c% the titillnc'% ººI cacti 'anipic. 
4.4.3 Iktcrminntiun of Immrmion Index 
Inuncraun Indcx i, a luttumctrr that in(licutc. the anuºunt uI tluctuatiun in tile valuc% 
ul %1ar, hall I'rupcrtic% ttuc to water immmiun. Immer. iun Inule\ i% exprc.. cd in 
pcrºccnttti; c. 
Inlnlw-ltºn Indcý for %: unhlc cun(uuiinp "I°o (1IK': 
liii li, CG 
IINI°° ?, Il? I°° ltahilitý --% ! 1/1t 
Iluw-"': 
J. 
" XIfN1%O 4,61°. a 
4.1 - sit 
0 titillnevi = 6,1 x 
IINI°o - 6.440 
Immcr. icai Irxkk for , wnhlr containing '°n ( )1'(' tuul '°o I Iyclrutrcf I iiiir: 
1tahýlitf 
11 *0 114: 
x IINI°ö - 2,14°, 16 tý u 
I IuN -ýý IIHw. 
: 1' 
ett-soý 
Xlrltrxý+ý = a! 1 t 
IINWo - S. lih° 
16 
Inuncnum Iilc\ for umihlc ioailuining . 1°'. 1 I)llrnlctl I inic; 
199E -11 `5 stahiIi(% - --s x 100 
°° I. hS°° 
1 119E 
I IuH - IlN)°o 
:. 1J 
651 619 
o tiUiIt1C%1- --- \ IWu 6`-. 
\1. u -. 11.11 1 
{'r. ºpoCn 1C. 
Fable 4.17: Inunrr. iom Inllr\ 
Inrnrrr, iom Indr> 1"ý) 












s. ' 1 






4. f1º t 1ººýº 1°, I iº a°, i iº 




I rijurc 4,7 . hººw. that n+ itic cuntrnt of IIydrntrt) I. intr incrcurc, in the Iillcr 
cºwnlxhiuý><ý, thc Inuncniun Inllc\ dccrca. c., Ditto hrr. cntrd hrººvc+ that II)clratrd 




( IIr1ýýTFK 5 
CONCLUSIONS ANI) RI: ( OMMEAI)A'I'I()NS 
I Gone lu"ion i 
I tic Iah., rntun test% conducted have resultcd in the Ittlltwing conclusions: 
I Water atlCt is the hituniItiotls mislures in the lirllowi m r. mannrr 
a Intrusion ut water into Ihr bituminous mislurr tlccicast"s its stability 
of the -1°° OI't' stuuhlc from I 1-19 k}_ to 11't) kp.. the P. OI't' '°° 
III %ainpic from 1 170 k}. to I I. 0 k1. and the "1"'° III. sample from 
I t')8 kl!. to I tTh kp. Since stahililý is the lout) carr)ink capacity of 
the bituminous mistures. tlccrcasrd slahilits is an unlit%urahlc 
t. "hanl; c, %incc it intlicutcs a v. -Cakcilillp. of thr s. milplc. 
h. Alter inuitrnin}; in wtiter. the flow of the "1°.. ( )I'(' sample incrrascs 
from 2.17 milt to '. ''l nun, file '"° ( )1'l '°.. Ill from '. 17 nun to 
I nun and the "10° III sarnl)lr from '. 1.1 rium to '.: " nun. I he Ilow 
increases title to the presence of water in the Is)res of the bituminous 
niisturrs Incrcascd tlo« tim tic gootf Iur the %%orkabililý of tile IlII\. 
hilt files that is too high cttuscs decrctisr in strrnE; th 
c Preserve Ill moisture iturscs the stifliicss of the "1°.. Ol'(' stuiihlc Io 
increase from h' I k). /mm to 51t I k$. /mm, the '°'° O VC P. III sample 
from t, 11 kg/mm to SI)4 kg/., and the "1°° III samlrlc from (ts i 
kg/mm to bIt) k$/mm. Since stiflncss is the resistance Ill tile 
hituminous Immure to deformation, dccretiscd sliflncss indicates flint 
the immure is more suscclilihlc to dcforniation. I his is an 
untavorahlc clmmt c in the Marshall Bruise rty . 
If I tic nation's roads mill highway are c\I%)sctl to water frequently die 
to the : liinntic anti rnvirunmrntal conditions. Intrusion of %%alcr into 
the juivenicnl malciitil %%ill cause the Marshall liruliwrtics of tlic 
+x 
bituminous ntixturc to Iluctuulc unlirvoruhlý, hc"ncr, wrukcninl; Ihr 
puvrntrnt., mid making it nuºrc . usccptihlc to tlrl'ornuttion mid 
llistrC+scs. In conrlusiun, tills rrscarch nutsl ix cxpantictl, to incltutlc 
trsting of' uII thc various ntrthtxl% of nºtxlilsing hintlcrs, uI; I,; rrl; utc 
trrultncnt, addition of anti-stripping al; cnts and tlctcrmininp. lillcr 
contlxºsilion, to conic out cvith mclhtxls ol' incrc; r. inp. thc rc. islancr 
ul hituniuuou". niistuic", Ioýý; ucl, Ilic clIck Iti of cc; ttcr 
ii. I he IlIIIllrrsimi Im1c\ uhtaincd fur Still), I it fit )V. Mid %tillnc.. dccrcascs %%ith 
the it rcasc in the cuntrnt of IIýdrated Lime, and the decrease in the 
cuntcnt of l )rdinarn Portland ( 'cnlcnt. I he Irnmcrsiun Intlcx fir stabililN 
decrcuses from '. III(°° for the "l°° l )I'( sample, it) '. I)"1° for the ? O° ( )11( 
`°° Ill. %amplc and to I. 05% fir the "1°° Ill. slunpic. U or flue, it als) 
decreases 1'rum 4.01 °o for the "1% (MK' 'sample, to t ." 
for the '° 0 OIIC 
? °° III sample and to 1.1)I% fior the 4% III. sash pie. I ur still'ness, the 
Immersion Indr\ also decreases from b. 4.1% for the "1° ()PC . ample, to 
S. Rb°° for the % OIK' 2% III. 'ample amid to for the . 1°0 III 
sample. the Immersion Indc\ indicates the aumuunt of Iluctuutiun of the 
Marshall prulxrty duc to water imnletsiun. the decrease in Immersion 
Indc, \ for each Marshall prupert) obtained inolüatrs that IIydrsltrd I ime 
increases the resistance ul'thc bituminous mi\lures toward. the cflcrt. of 
water better than ( )rdinarý Porthuld Comm. 
5.: Itccc, taatcadatiuas 
I Im study can tic c-NpattJcd to arhicvc murc advanrrd research rc. uhs by incrcusing 
thc . «"pr ul'sttýýly in thc lollms ink: manner; 
I, I: xplurc thc various trcatmrnt mcthoxh awoilahlr such as Iimc-slum" 
trcaUnent of the aggrcý. ýulcs, bitumen prc-r4wting ul' the ukkrckulcs, : arcl'ul 
sclccli4ºn of Ihe a}}: rea: utes usin}: spccial mincrul lillrrs or not alluwink 
hydruhhili: ýý}: ý: rr}: utr., washin}: or blcnulin}: ol addition of 
chcnuwal turti stnppin}: trE: rnts iual m, xliliwutiun ul tltr hituminuus hinacr, 
IQ 
Imtcad of 'stud) ink; the ct'lcct% of water only, the 'scope can ix cxluuulc(i h> 
including the %tud) of other Iiquid% that are in contact with pavcmcnt's 
trvqucnil), 'such to t+ctrol. acid rain and etc. 
au 
ý it11: ý11: itF tic 'F, 
I. : 1%: t I rutIr I Iuh. III rhniury 2009 
«H ýý . u, 
itUr. alrhui+.: , niitntrltr), iu/r'uuýl,. tr, h 
ý. ! `taltritr I lutrl,. Iº I riýrutrrv 11119 
hutcl,. nrt: 'ýýrtrlhrriinýIrý. hUiýl -. 
" wýýýý. mulaýýiti- 
UiVitu, J. A. und Morri,., (;. Il., . 
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